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COLUMBIA..

THE MODEL LEGISLATOR STILL AT LARGE.

A Batch, of Business-Charleston Ap¬
pointments-A Bill to Punish Conspi¬
racies-Making Ready for the Holi¬

days.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, December 13.

Meade, the negro representative from York,
who shot Mattie Stokes on Sunday, ls still at

large and leafing about the city. The affair will,
if possible, be hushed np.
There was no quorum of the Senate to-day, and

thatbody adjourned.
Di the House, the bill to declare Ute right ef

way over the Savannah and Charleston Railroad

was taken up and discussed by DeLarge until the

adjournment. The bul comes up again to-mor¬

row.
DeMars (colored) gave notice that he would in¬

troduce a bill to punish conspiracies for the pur-

pese^T persecuting innocent persons.
A bill to abolish the right to traverse in misde¬

meanors or other offences lees than felony; a bill

to provide for paying coroners' juries; a bill te re¬

peal the act incorporating the Air Line Railroad;
a bill to amend the act defining the duty of county
commissioners, and a bill Incorporating the Wac

camaw Bridge Company, were read a first time.

A concurrent résolution, that both houses take

a recess from December 22 to January 5, was
passed and sent te the Senate.

The bill to incorporate the Claflia University
passed.
Henry P. Foster has been appointed a notary

public for Charleston, and F. A. Martin a magis¬
trate for Beaufort County.

Tko Divorce Law-Debts-Those Odd

Fish-Turne nt Jnc-The Per Diem.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 12, 1869.

DIVORCES.
In Chicago, lt ls said that a husband and wife

are frequently divorced without one of the in¬
terested parties being cognizant that the other
had Intentions that way, much less having
commenced and carried through a suit for a

divorce. It ls not intended that such a state
of affairs shall exist in Sooth Carolina, if I
Judge from a bill to "regulate divorce," which
was Introduced at the last session and will be
considered by the House in a day or two, as it

provides that "any person who shall hereafter
seek a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
shall be required, before commencing proceed¬
ings In any court, to give notice of his Inten¬
tion to seek such divorce, by publication over

his own signature, in some newspaper of the
county In which he resides, for the space of
three months." It will be seen that the bill
only mentions males, the framers, perhaps,
thinking that no females would desire a di¬
vorce, or, If they did, they would, with the
usual glibness of tongue, publish their inten¬
tion aa successfully (if not more so) as the
county newspaper could do.

EVIDENCES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

A bill to authorize administrators, executors,
and ether fiduciaries to sell certain evidences
of indebtedness at public sale, and to compro¬
mise in certain cases, was passed to-day in the
House. It provides that they be allowed to

sell, to thc highest bidder, as other personal
property ls now sold, all notes, accounts, and
other evidences of indebtedness coming Into
their hands as such, when the same ls ap¬
praised doubtful or worthless, and the pur¬
chaser thereof shall be allowed to bring his ac¬

tion in his own name, aa purchaser, to collect
the same; that the said administrators, Ac,

., may, by and with the consent of thc probate
judge, compromise all demands coming Into
their hands as such, where the same is ap¬
praised doubtful or worthless; and where such
compromises are made, the same shall be fully
shown in their annual returns.

THE UNFOBTUííATB FISH.

Tt^s well known that thc strength of thc
Radical party in this State is greatly due to
offices or promises of such given to thc mem¬

bers, and every new office that- ls created adds
one or more persons to lt, or strengthens some
"weak-kneed brother," and therefore it is the

policy of "those In authority" to make as many
offices as possible, (also to keep Corbin from
absorbing them.) The former they are cer¬

tainly carrying Into effect. Commissioners of
cotton, of juries, of contracts, and what not,
are In a fair way of "commencing the discharge
of their duties," and now the unfortunate fish
ste to be made the means of creating commis¬
si oners. A joint resolution presented tn the
Houseron Friday, provides that a tish commis¬
sion be appointed by the Governor for each judi¬
cial district, whose dnties shall be to draw "two
dollars per day for each day, and ten cents per
nififf for each mlle travelled in thc dis¬

charge of their duties, provided they shall rc-

celvo pay for not mop; than ninety days du¬

ring the year 1670;" alto, "to inspect all inland
streams in their respective districts that are

large enough for migratory fish lo ascend, and

report to the Legislature, at its next regular
session, what obstructions are necessary to be
removed, and over what natural water-falls
or artificial dams it may be expedient for fish-

ways to be constructed, and what Impurities
are allowed to flow into, or are cast into, the
streams that are poisonous to fish, or destruo-
tive of their spawn;" to "report to the solici¬
tors all parties who may be violating the pres-
entjfhh laws;" to "sall to their assistance as

many persons as they may deem necessary in

case of resistance; and any person refusing to
give such assistance shall bc liable to a fine of
not less than ten, nor more than fifty rîollars,
to be recovered In any court of competent ju-
risctlon In the State."

TURPK1ÍTIXE.
The bill introduced relative to turpentine,

which provides that "in the absence of satis¬
factory proof of a special stipulation to the
contrary, lt shall be presumed and understood
that the quantity and weight of crude turpen¬
tine to make a barrel thereof is two hundred
and eighty pounds, was, lt ls understood, offer¬
ed at the instance of a number of large tur¬

pentine dealers, who frequently are plunged
Into great difficulty by misunderstandings
relative to the number of pounds of crude tur¬

pentine which Hhould constitute a barrel of

the article. The bili has been referred to a

special committee.
"XOW STRONO."

Several days ago, a colored member desiring
to have a bill prepared relative to fences, sent
a note to the proper authority, In lt stating

(. that he wanted a bill prepared so as to make
the boflders of the fences fix them "hors hi,
kow strong and pig tito,"-another way of de¬

scribing the quail iications of a "buncombe
ferjje," "horse high, bull strong and pig
tigm." The bill has been prepared, was read

In the House Thursday, and referred to the Ju¬

diciary Committee. The provisions of thc bill

are, that planters, farmers and gardeners must

protect their crops, ot whatever nature, by-
fences, which must be sufficiently high and

strong to protect thc crops from inroads of

cattle or stock of any kind: and if such crops
so protected are destroyed or injured by in¬
roads of cattle or stock, the owner can sue

and recover from the owner of the cattle or

stock damages.
"RCS AND SEB THE SOLDIERS."

A bill now in the hands of the members pro¬
vides that Joseph W. Lloyd, George D. Mitch¬
ell, George Simons, Charles Toll!ver and James
Williams be made a body politic, under thc
name and title of the Delaney Rifle Guards-
the name ot a colored soldier company of
Charleston.

INVALID CLERGYMEN-.

Messrs. John H. Cornish, Wm. II. Clark, Mo-
relle Fowler, Amory Coffin, M. D., H. W.

Ravenel, George W. Rose, are the gentlemen
named in a bill requesting incorporation under
the name of a "Home for Invalid Clergymen."
These gentlemen propose to have the "Home"
located in Aiken, for Invalid clergymen for the
Protestant Episcopal Church, and others in
communion with lt, and arc to have power and
capacity to take, purchase, hold and convey
property, real and personal, not exceeding in
value one hundred thousand dollars.

PER DIEM.

The Senate committee on Finance, to whom
was referred the bill to make an appropriation
of $125,000 for the payment of thc per diem
and mileage of the members of the General
Assembly, and the salaries of the subordinate
officers, and other expenses incidental thereto,
reported on Friday, recommending that $150,-
000 be appropriated, on thc ground that it

might be necessary, and 'twas useless to go
through the trouble of passing another bill.
Corbin desired to know if the committee had
any data by which they could Judge when the
General Assembly would adjourn. The reply
was that the committee had no reliable data,
but it was supposed that tho adjournment
would occur about the latter part ot February.
The recommendatlon.^vas voted down, and the
bill to appropriate $125,000 read thc second
time. L.

EUROPE.

A Dt-crcc by the Pope.
ROME, December 13.

The Pope decrees a dissolution of the Ocu-
menical Council in case of his death. Only car¬

dinals may vote for his successor.
Prim and the Throne.

PARIS, December 13.
Private advices from Madrid say that Prim con¬

templates proclaiming the Dake of Genoa king,
and himself regent during the Duke's minority.
Prim denies contemplating a coup {Mat, but be¬
lieves that an Immense majority of the people
favor the Duke of Genoa.

Marine Disaster.
LivaarooL, December 13.

The American ship Crescent City, from Savan¬

nah, October 30, for Liverpool, was abandoned at

sea. She was loaded with cotton.
The Troubles tn Ireland.

LONDON, December 13.
The government has determined to send oooo

troops to Ireland, and upon the meeting of Parlia¬
ment a bill will be introduced authorizing the

suspension of the habeas corpus.
The French Finance».

PARIS, December 13.
The annual report of the Minister of Finance

reports the financial condition to be satisfactory.
Reasonable Rejoicing.

MADRID, December 13.
There ls great rejoicing over the r|lea¿e of the

gunboats.
THE TEXAS ELE'JIIOSS.

NEW ORLEANS, December 13.
In forty-five counties Hamilton, (Conserva¬

tive,) has a majority of S970; In forty-two counties
Davis, (Radical,) has a majority of 12,312. Davis
S572 ahead, with forty counties to hear from. The

Legislature now Btands, Conservatives, Senate
thirteen, House forty-one ; Radicals, Senate
twelve, House thirty-four. The entire Radical
State ticket, except the Governor, is elected.
Hamilton's friends claim that be has 2C00 majori¬
ty. Armstrong and Conners, Conservatives, are

believed to bc elected to Congress.

ALABAMA.

IIONTOOHERT, December 13.
s During the discussiou of the bill to give ne¬

groes eqaal privileges on railroads, steamers, Ac,
Royal, a colored senator, said that thc sensible
negroes did not ask for social equality, and de¬
nounced the bill as a piece of demagoguism.

IfIRE IS WILMISOTOS.

WILMINGTON, N. C., December 13.

The building in Bcery's shipyard was destroy¬
ed by fire to-night. 1 ess $16,0J0 to $18,000. In¬
sured for $7000. All ?? oks and papers lost. Cause
of fire not known.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.
/ _

Shurtliff has been re-elected Mayor of Bos-
toa by a heavy plurality.
Rio Janeiro advices to November 23, state that

Lopez had been driven from several positions,
Using heavily in men and material. At last ac¬

counts the allies were approaching Iquateruy.
There was considerable excitement in New"

York over anerabezzclmeut or a large araountor
Federal bonds, variously stated at ¡rom Siooo to

$lo,ooo. The firm of Wm. E. Gray A Co. are Im-
Heated, and the Stock Exchange have offered
$jOO» for Gray.

-Mahomet's birthday was celebrated at Cai¬
ro, on the 1st ultimo, when the prostrate bodies
of fanatics were ridden over by the Sheik of
Bekrce, live snakes were eaten, glass crunched
and swallowed, bodies slashed with swords,
cheeks and broasts pierced with sharp metal
instruments, which were left sticking in thc
wounds they made, and huudreds of men and
boys shrieked and writhed and wrestled iu
what professed to be mad ecstacy ol' religious
fervor. All this was gone through in the pub¬
lic streets in broad daylight, and in the pre¬
sence of as many lookers-on as could be
crammed togethc on the flat roofs, or could
see from the windows of the houses, or at the

gratings of the mosi/ie at which thc fesUval
culminated. It is said that the Sheik was drunk

during the ceremonies. His eyes were closed
throughout, his face was white to ghastliness,
his body had the helpless swaying motion of a
corpse held up. He was gorgeously dressed,
and wore an immense turban of a green shawl
pattern. His hands held tho bridle, but they
were limp and useless, and his horse was led
by two attendants. As he approached, the
convulsive twltcldng of the arms and legs of
those prostrate grew more and more pronounc¬
ed, and then thc trampling under foot began.
Sometimes on the centre of the back, oltener
between two men, so as to etand on the fleshy
parts of the sides of both, the horse went
steadily on until all down had borne a portion
of it and its rider's weight. No one seemed
much hurt, however. The very tightness of
the packing gave a certain power of resistance
to the concrete mass of humanity, and directly
the Sheik passed, those behind jumped up>
many of them going forthwith into convul¬
sions. \

FROM WASHINGTON.

Amnesty fur All Unjiai-itoned Rebels-

The Constitutionality of thc Legal
Tender Laws.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
WASHINGTON. December 13.

The ReconstrucUori Committee are preparing
a bill granting a general amnesty, which they
will report after the holiday recess. General Cut¬

ler annonced to day that he would support the

amnesty bill.'
It ls intimated that the Supreme Court will de¬

liver its decision upon the constitutionality of thc

legal tender laws on Monday next.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
WASUINOTON, December 13.

In the case involving thc constitutionality ot
Federal taxation on the circulation of State banks,
the court decides notes taxable on the point that
taxes are excessive. The court declares lt has no

power to restrain J,he taxing power as regards
rate.
A canvass of Congress shows that all action en

Georgia will bc withheld until after thc meeting
of the Legislature, when if the negro members
arc reseated thc matter will be dropped, but if
otherwise the measures foreshadowed in Carpen¬
ter's bill and Morton's amendment will bc forced.
Governor Ballock urges immediate action. Sena¬
tor Trumbull In the committee opposed the whole
movement, but he stands alone.
The President has withdrawn the nomination

of Daniel F. Snyder, assessor of the Fourth Georgia
District; also of IL L. Jones, receiver of public
money at New Orleans.

Judges Davis and Nelson have dissented from
the opinion of the court declaring thc taxation of
State bank notes constitutional.
The revenue receipts to-day arp $700,000.
The State Department has official information

that twenty-one States have adopted thc Fifteenth
amendment.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
The Judiciary Committee bill follows thc sugges¬

tions of the President with the addition that the
reconstructed Legislature of Georgia shall be

provisional until members and senators are

seated.
The prospects of Virginia's admission are bright¬

ening.
In thc House, Butler asked thc publication of

three bills for the admission of Virginia, to expe¬
dite the committee's action.
There is a vast number of bills under regular

call, including many disabilities.
In thc Senate, Carpenter introduced a joint reso¬

lution forbidding thc departure of thc Spanish
gunboats.
Kellogg introduced a bill authorizing a navy

yard at New Orleans.
In the nouse, among thc bills Introduced were

those to build a Federal courthouse at Raleigh,
N. C.; to provide for payment to loyal citizens for

quartermaster and commissary stores taken by
the Federal troops.
Resolutions were introduced endorsing the

President's views regarding a reciprocity treaty
with Canada, and a resolution adjourning from
the 22d of December to the 5th of January.
Bntler offered a resolution directing thc Com¬

mittee on Ways and Means to report a bill taxing
all Incomes arising from interest on Federal
bonds.
The Committee on Banking and Currency were

ordered to report on the gold fluctuations.
The Judiciary Committee will report unfavor¬

ably upon the nomination of Judge Ycaman as

Circuit Judge of the Sixth District, unless the

President withdraws mm.

The petition of seventy-two thousand citizens
of New York for recognition of thc Cuban bellig¬
erents, was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.
Thc bill relieving three hundred persons was

passed and Toes to the President.
The cot d' litton of the census was resumed

uni" *.' «J iiou. of adjournment.
iiX the Senate, Pomeroy, with commendatory

remarks, presented the petition for thc recogni¬
tion of Cuba.
The petition of thc Mobile Board of Trade for

money to deepen that harbor was presented.
In thc Georgia bill, in addition to thc points

already telegraphed, the Governor names a day
for thc couvenlng of the Legislature. Thc Presi¬

dent, upon application of thc Governor, is au¬

thorized to employ the army and navy to enrorcc
thc act. Morton offered an amendment, making
the adoption of the Fifteenth amendment con¬

ditional to thc readmission of thc State.
Drake's bill defining and regulating thc juris¬

diction of the powers of the Supreme Court was

resumed, and discussed to the adjournment.
Rutter introduced Farnsworth'* bill In the

House to-day, admitting Virginia without quallll-
cations.. Paine offered a substitute to thc same
effect, but reciting that the State ls organized
under the Reconstruction laws.

lintier also introduced a bill declaring thc con¬

stitution of Virginia to bc republican In form,
with another preamble stating that thc people
have given pledges that the State will support
and defend thc Constitution of the United States
and carry out thc provisions of thc constitution
submitted by the Reconstruction acts of Congress
and ratitied.by the people of Vlnrinla, therefore
be it resolved that the State of Virginia is enti.
tied to representation In the Congress of Hie Uni¬
ted States. These several propositions were re¬

ferred to thc Committee on Reconstruction, who
meet to-morrow.

More Reconstruction for Georgia-The
Manouvre» of Bullock-Thc Tariff-

Southern Officials-The Southern Pa¬

cific Railroad Company.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.!
WASHINGTON, December 12,

The first legislative week of Congress has
gone, and without important result. The be¬
lief ls general now that little will be accom¬

plished till after the holiday recess beyond the
mere preparation of business. The dictum of
the message on thc status of Georgia will be
concurred in, for tho Reconstruction Commit¬
tee seem to have made up their minds on ¿hat
point at once, and in the Senate the Judiciary
Committee have considered two or titree bills
making conditions precedent to thc readmis¬
sion of the State, namely the complete restora¬
tion of thc colored members to the Legislature.
Governor Bullock is here, incessantly
at work to carry out his plans und
purposes, and has even gone so far its

to dine and wine the leading Radicals
in the House, and take oilier measures to

get into their good graces, thc more effectual¬
ly to pave thc way for influence in Congress.
This is, in some respects, necessary, lor Bul¬
lock has a few old acquaintances in Washing¬
ton who remember him when lie was Adams'
Express agent and a telegraph operator here,
to say nothing ot transactions in which he
figured very disgracefully in a domestic line.
Conservative Georgians who are here think

that it is Bullock's intention to get Lite Slate
under his control, so that he can organize a

negro militia and then do just what lie pleases,
and they have not failed to explain to Conser¬
vative Republican members, and Democrats
in the House, the exact role which Bullock in¬
tends playing. When thc discussion comes up
in the House, some facts regarding Iiis man¬

agement of affairs in that Slate will bi; sub¬

mitted, an 1 some interesting developments
may be exp 'Cted-probably io the financial
line, and the ac.ountj of thc State of Georgia j

with thc Tenth New York National Bau
without doubt, bc a feature of them.
Congress takes up thc financial quest

the language of a Western member,
gingerly." About half a dozen bills hav
Introduced to lund the debt and prohil
sales of gold by the government, but ni

mittce action has been had on either of

Yesterday, In thc House, there was a sti

two which indicates thc way the wind
out West on the currency question. lng
of Illinois, introduced a bill authorial]
issue of forty millions of additional lega
der notes, which he wanted referred

Ways and Means Committee, though t

appropriately belonged to the Banking
raittee. The latter arc contractionlsts
the Ways and Means, though not inflatii
aro certainly not in favor of reducing
volume ol currency, and hence thc
reference was desired by thc author c

bill. Pending tfds, came a motion to tel
whole matter, by moving to lay lt on the
Thc vote stood eighty-eight members fi

creasing thc currency, and sixty-four :v.

It-some fifty members being absent,
contractionists then turned around and i

had the bill referred to the Banking Coi

tee, where a majority is known to be b
to it. Thus ends inflation for the presen
Next week the Senate Finance Coran

will go to work to get up a funding bill, c

basi8of Boutwcll's suggestion, namely,
ing three loans to rand the debt at four
half per cent, interest, and requiring na)

banks to adopt these new bonds for bai

purposes. By the latter requirement,
friends of ihis scheme hope to float at lean
hundred millions of the loan at home,
another hundred million abroad.
Thc South, of course, feels a deep inter

thc tariff, but it need have no fears tha

very material modifications will bo mai

this session. The President's proposith
defer thc whole question of reducing taxa

through the customs and Internal rev

laws, has dampened thc order of Peunsyh
protectionists not a little, and they have
much hope of a bill being passed until am

year comos around. It ls possible tha
free Hst may bc enlarged to thc extent n

mitting, duly free, a large number of arl

not produced in this country. This won
of benefit to the drug trade to a great ext

and lt is being very warmly pressed b;
New York interests. As regards the e:

law, few or no changes will be made. A

position to reduce the income tax will bc

generally supported in thc House, and a

tion not to renew lt after it expires next
will get a good many votes in Ute House,
tax is most odious even to Copgrcssmcu,
should be cut down or abolished.
Tho bill to pay Southern officials who c

not take the Iron-clad oath has already 1
considered In the Senat«, and the prospe
that it will pass both houses without mad

opposition. In thc discussion, Mr. Sher
said lt had passed the Senate twice, w

Sumner pettishly added was "twice too mu

As the bill was an old customer, he intende
oppose lt. The pending measure ls in effee
follows:

Be it enacted, «fcc, That the heads
the several executive departments be,
they are hereby, authorized to allow,
there shall be poid from any proper approp
Hon, to officers and employees of thc Uu
States who failed to take the oath prescri
by the act approved July 2, 18G2, such sun
sums of money as may be found due to th
respectively, by the accoffrffmg oilloer of
Treasury Department for thu services her
fore actually rendered, at the rates prescri
by law or the regulat ions of the proper dep
ment: Provided, That before any such ci

pensation shall be allowed or paid it shall
made to appear that said oath was duly tal
alter the rendition of such services, or

person claiming thc same shall subscribe
lake, before some competent officer, and
with the account, thc oath or affirmation j
scribed by the uct requiring an oath of a

glance and to support thc Constitution of
United States, approved August 6, 1861; ant
any person entitled to compensation un

this act shall have died before the pass;
thereof, such oath or affirmation may
waived.
As the Senate is favoring general amne*

and tho House looks to the repeal of all t

oaths, there can be none of the old objecth
urged against this most equitable measure.

The South Carolina contested election ca

will not be decided for some time. Thc El
lion Committee hus so much work on ha
that It will not be able to take them np ut

some others ure first decided. All tho c

dence ls in, thc clerk ls making a digest
lt, and a sub-committee will go to work on

about January.
Resolutions of the South Carolina Legis

turc, requesting Congress to aid in the ct

struction of the Memphis and El Paso Ri
road, and Southern Trans-continental Railroi
on the line ot' thc Ihirty-socon 1 parallel of 1;
¡tu le, have been received un 1 are now befe
tie House Pacific Railroad Committee.

_
ZKTA.

Jb'OltLItiN ITHMS.

-Thc queens of fashion hive decided th
brown hair shall resume its legitimate sway.
-The number of American students atti

German Universities has recently cousiderab
decreased.
-The University of Turin has been dost

on account of "turbulent demonstrations" I
thc students.
-It is asserted that absentee landlords hoi

In Ireland four millions ot acres of land, fro:
which they draw an annual rental of $12,500
OOO. t

-The students and unmarried officials <

Berlin tire about to establish ti sort of co-ope
atlve kitchen, where a good dinner anti a mu
of beer will cost only ten cent?.
-The Persian silk crop is a total failure, th

exports being limited to 1 ó00 bates, agains
20,000 bales last year. This will produce
notable rise in the price of silk goods.
-The "Bismarck Book," by George Heat

kiel, which American publishers refuse to issn
In an English translation, hus had in German;
a sale of twenty-seven thousand copies.
-Tho Prussian executioner for the provinci

of Brandenburg beheaded a murderer th<
other day in such a bungling manner that th«
Minister of Justice intends to remove him fi on
his position.
-The (lays of wooden ocean steamships arc

past. Thc splendid steamship Adriatic, 400C

tons -the last one built lor the Collins line,
and represented to bc sound and in good or¬

der-is offered for less than $80,000. She cosl
overa million.
-Eugenie's visit to Constantinople has car¬

ried all sorts of French fashions into thc

harems, and threatens to work a social revolu¬
tion. Mauy of thc Turkish ladies now appear
in the streets without the veil, wearing Pari¬
sian bonnets and Parisian boots.
-The Museum ol* thc Louvre. In Paris, has

just bought a group of ivory representing
Venus bound by Cupid, for the sum of $7000.
It was originally presented by Louis XIV to

the Chinese Ambassador, and was taken by a

soldier at the s.ick of the .Summer Palace, who
sold lt for twenty dollars.
-The Pall Mall Gazette, !n an editorial on

thc Gorman emigrants to the United States,
says that, "the phlegmatic, cautious, econom¬

ical German wiil be a healthy counterpoise to

the mercurial, rockies) and extravagant Ameri¬
can, and that thc Teutonic element is required
to counterbalance the vast influx of Celts.
Germans, for the most part, value education,
and have certain aesthetic and intellectual
tastes vfhich it is desirable to introduce among
the utilitarian Yaukecs."
-The keel of one of tho new English men-

of-war, tho Devastation, has recently been laid
at the Portsmouth Navy Yard. This véase!,
with her companion, the Thunderer, will be
more powerful than any other class of ships
in thc English Navy. The Devastation will
be 285 feet long, G2j feet in extreme breadth,
25 feet draft, and 440G tons burthen. Her es¬

timated speed is 12} knots per hour, being
propelled by two engines, each of SUO-horse
power, and being able to cany 1C00 tons of
coal, or enoagh for 21 days' cruise. The sides
will bc constructed of iron and teak nearly
three feet thick, and she will carry two tur¬

rets, each mounted with two thirty-ton guns,
throwing GOO-pound shot. Thc crew will be
composed of only 250 men, and her cost will
amount to $1,450,000 in i.u'.d.
-Cairo, Illinois, at the junction of thc Mis¬

sissippi and Ohio Rivers, was lormerly a

swampy peninsula, bnt is uowthe site of a city
with 12,000 inhabitants. Long and wide em¬

bankments prevent the annual overflow of the

waters, and foundries, taw mills and manufac¬
tories of all kinds are in active operation.
Churches, public school buildings, hotels, rail¬
road depots and county courthouses are now

seen, where thirty years ago nothing was in

sight but a dreary wilderness of weeds. Cairo
is tho southern terminus of the Illinois Cen¬
tnil, and other railroads arc now in course of
construction to that city. The town lots have
heretofore been selling a: an average or 3332
each, but Hie trastees ol thc Cairo City prop¬
erty have recently placed tifteen hundred lois
on the market at f 150 each.

TUE BEAL ESTATE MARKET.

The following sales of Real Estate are re¬

ported as having taken place on Monday last :

SUMTER.
A large amount of valuable lands was sold by

the clerk, sheri!!', Ac. The Bloom Hill plantation,
of about 5000 acres, once thc property of Judge
Richardson, and lying on the \\ aterec River, was
knocked down at $lo,50O. Fourteen tracts of
land-being thc real estate of the late Dr. Thomas
M. Dick-were sold; the lands of the late Thomas
Fraser, Esq., and other lands ¡nore or less valu¬
able.
The tendency in the price of lands is upward,

whilst thc demand is evidently Increasing. Th;:
Bloom Hill place, auove alluded to, was bought
by Mr. Rogers, au English capitalist, whose pur¬
pose is to improve and brmg it into a high state
of cultivation.

GREENVILLE.
Real estate or William Austin, deceased:
First tract, 194 acres sold for $950; second

tract, lil acres, sold for $1060. Both tracts pur¬
chased by Wm. tí. Arnold.
House and lot on Main street, estate of Mrs. M.

Loveland, deceased, bought by the Theological
Seminary for $oooo, on oue and two years credit.
The lands ofS. E. Mays, 3210 acres, bought by

J. li. Mays for $12.000, on one and two years time.
One hundred and thirty-six acres, property of

J. R. Bowden, bought by James McMakin for
$1225.
One hundred and thirty acres, the property of

Dr. T. Q. Croft, Paris Mouutaiu lands, bought by
samuel Strati ley, for $130.
Eighty acres, property of Dr. T. G. Croft, Piney

Mountain lands, bought by Samuel Stradley, for
$100.
Ouc-hair Interest of Dr. T. G. Croft in one vacant

lot on Holicombe street, X acre, bought by Samuel
Stradley, for $120.
Female College property: Not No. 1, acres,

old Male Academy, bought by James P. Moore,
for $£>06.
Lox Nb. 2, V* acre?, old Female Academy,

bought by J. Lewis Shumate, for $£125.
Lots 3 and 4, - acres, vacant lois, bought by

Prof. M. G. DeCamps, for $823.
Not No. .1, acres, wood lot, Academy Spring

lot, bought by James I'. Moore, for $540.
Lot No. 6, - acres, wood lot, haughl by Dr. S. S.

Marshall, lor * -, v.
CHESTER.

Eighty-seven acres of land, belonging to F. H.
Laud, lu E. Laud tor $1000.

F. II. Land's interest lu two hundred and forty
acres, to Jesse Castles for $&7S.
Town lol or Dr. J. A. Reedy, one and a hall

acre, to R. Brandt for $300.
Plantation or Dr. J. A. Reedy, seven hundred

acres, to Wm. Reedy lor Î34U0.
Two iiHndred and"thirty ai res, belonging to es¬

tate or Thomas Walker, lo W. L. Edwards for
$2806.
Town lot, belonging to estate or ¿. Hutchinson,

lo Ira A. McCoy for $151.
Town lot, belonging to estate of '/. Hutchinson,

with carriage shop and blacksmith shop thereon,
to T. '¡orbit for $700.
Town lot belonging to (state of Z. Hutchinson,

toW. II. Harlin, tor timi.
Hy Clerk: E. H. Abell, et OX, vs. Mary Walker,

ct ul, 14o !; acres, to E. II. Abell, ut $1S OS per
acre.
Reversionary interest in 200 acres to E. II.

Abell, ai $20 23 per acre.

Tile following lots were sold to E. IK Abell :

I/>t No. I, Iii acrej, fot $:!01; lot No. 2,1.40 acres,
for saul; lot No. a, ¡2.30acres, i«r $205; lot No. 4,
5.40 acres, for $:¡2u; lot No. 5, 9 acres, tor $610;
lot No. «, ll.;;o acres, for S7..0; lot No. 7, 12.7o
acres, for 4550; lot No. s, ls.lo acres, for $110; lot
No. 0, 18.5o acres, for ¿700; lot No. lu; 10,22 ocres,
ior $suu.
One hundred and nine acres belonging to es¬

tate ol' wai. Walker, to IL M. McFadden, at JJ 2.'..
one hundred and forty-live acres, to Benjamin

Moore, at $U 70.
ANDERSON.

Thc following sales of real estate were made by
the clerk, John w. Daniela, Esq.: Estate ol Uenj.
Duckworth, deceased, one tract orland, contain¬
ing 331 acres, brought $153u. Estate 01' Wru.
Rodgers, deceased, DJS acres, $1011): 164 acre-,
$045: and 142 acres, $:110. Estate of Andrew.).
Major, deceased, 93 acres, $7uo; and U4 acres,
$.v.'o. Estate or Wm. sherard, deceased, ,;so
acres, $1035. Estate of Kelly Sullivan, deceased,
232acres, *1015; and 1»7 acres, $510. Estate of
Win. Anderson, deceased, one nacl, cuntaloing
::85 acres, $2000. Estate of Samuel Smith, de¬
ceased, one tract, 121 acres, $1470. Estate ol J. K.
Craves, deceased, one tract, 235 acres, $l»2u. The
Elizabeth McPali tract, 479 acres, y joio.
The following sales were made hythe probate

judge, W. W. Humphreys, Esq., ou a credit of
twelve months: One tract of laud, containing
:¡33 acres, belonging to tho estate or John Tomp¬
kins, deceased, for 81350; one tract ol' sa acres,
bctougiug to the estate of Elijah Taylor, deceased,
fur $070, and one tract of 2h0 acres, belonging to
estate of James Jones, deceased, for $1740.
Richard Lewis, Esq., probate judge lor Oconee

County, sold the following: One tract of laud,
sliuale m Anderson County, containing sa acres,
belonging to estate of Archibald Haley, deceased,
for ¿160.
Sheriff McOukin's sales for cash were as fol¬

lows: Oiit-iirth interest or C. I!. I'.ruwn, defend¬
ant, in a tract of laud containing 163 acres, lor
$15o; also, 50 acres levied 011 as thc property or
Cynthia Polk, for t'.d'j.

YORK.

There was a large crowd lu attendu icc on the
public sales last Monday, and a good deal of pro¬
perty changed hands, mostly at very lair prices.
Real estate of Robin Ap. Catcsby Jones, de¬

ceased: One tract of 355 acres, bought by Mrs.
Sarah P. Jones, at. $5 50 per acre. One tract of
.¿¿I acres, bought by Simon M. Mills, al $12 o0 per
acre. One tract ol I43}i acres, bought by lt. M.
Kerr, at $10 per acre, tine tract of 32a acres,
bought by Mrs. Sarah P. Jones, at $7 per acre.
These tracts are situated in thc vicinity ut Rock
Hill, 011 thc line or the Charlotte Railroad.
Real estate ot John Smith, deceased: A tract ol

fifty-three acres, situated un the east side or Ca¬
tawba River, was purchased by James D. Glover,
at $1 per acre.

Kcal estate or W. H. Good, deceased: 175 acres,
situated near Rulloch's Creek, was purchased by
Thomas P. Mickle, Esq., ut $12 05 per acre.
Real estafo or Robert S. Chambers, deceased:

225 acres, situated on the waters of Clark's Pork,
was purchased by J. C. Chambers, for $6 75 per
acre.
The clerk of the court sold a one-third interest

in Carothers' mills, situated on Catawba River,
including 42 acres of land, for $1250 cu^h. Pur¬
chased by W. I. dawson, Esq.
The sheriff, under orders from the Court of Com¬

mon Plens, sold the following real estate:
Renl estate or David Roddy, deceased: The re¬

versionary interest, lu the widow's dower was pur¬
chased by the widow, Mrs. Jane I. Roddy, for
$1100. One tract 01" 226 acres was purchased by
W. R. Hays at $10 in per aere: one tract or 394
acres was purehised by Wm. Ferguson at $11 00
per acre. The above tracts were sold un a credit
or one and I wo years.
R-al estate ot Wm. Carothers, deceased: One

tracton the east side ol Catawba River, contain¬
ing US acres, was purchased hy S. D. Carothers
at $4 ncr acre. A tract on the west side ot the
river, containing 107 acres, was purchased by

William A. Barron at SI" IS per acre. Sold on a

credit of twelve months.
Real estate of A. ll. Farr, deceased: One tract,

situated ot Bollock's Creek, containing 4'.o acres,
was purchased by Elijah Nix at $8 05 per acre,
on a credit of twelve months.
Two lots in Yorkvllle, belonging to Richard

Hare, and sold tinder foreclosure of mortgage,
were pttrohased by S. Rufus Moore. The lot
known as the "factory lot" ror $1175, and that
known as the "marblcyurd lot" for $900. Sold
for cash.
A plantation containing 172?¿ acres, situated

near Clay Hill, belonging to J. B. Stewart, sold
under foreclosure of mortgage, was purchased by
Janies A. Stewart for cash, at $4 per acre.
The sheriff sold the following tracts or land un-

liOT executions: Oue tract belonging to James
A. Barnwell, containing 150 acres, purchased by
Curtis Parrot for $075; one tract belonging to
Tilomas Roach, purchased by J. S. Miller, for
$1535; one tract, containing 300 acres, belonging
to C. C. Gwinu, purchased by J. M. Kirkpatrick
for $soo; one tract, containing 150 acres, known
as the "WhlU'tract," belonging to C. C. Gwinn,
purchased by William Robiuson for $508: one
tract, containing 83 acres, belonging to Moses
Lathem, purchased by T. K. Mickle for $275.

ABBEVILLE.
There was a large attendance on Monday last.

In spite of the present anomalous political con¬
dition; people ure hopeful and active, and are

putting forth every energy to build up their
ruined fortuues. Property is bringing good
prices, and homesteads in Abbeville are constant¬
ly rising in value.
The following were sales made on Monday:

Estate of Alexander Hunter, tract of 171 acres,
price 81025, purchaser Samn-: Hunter; also tract
of 298 acres, price $1100, same purchaser.
Estate of B. Boyd, tract of 90 acres, price $240,

purchaser A. J. Weed.
Estate of Alexander Martin, 204 acres, $830,

purchaser James Carlile; also 119 acres, $800, pur¬
chaser H. J. Lomax.
Estate H. B. Nlckles, 249 acres, $2830, purchaser

James NIcfcles; also 232 acres, $1900, purchaser J.
L. Mccord; also 213 acres, $2500, purchaser J. Alf
Mccord. ~+

Tract of L. B. Ouillibcau, 110 acr*T price $300,
purchaser A. Ouillibeau.
Tract or Silas Ray, loo acres, price $825, pur¬

chaser T. P. Riley.
Tract or John I). Adams, 233 acres, price $340,

purchaser Mrs. Whatley.
GEORGETOWN.

On Monday, the real property of the late C. J.
Atkinson was sold under a decree In equity.
"Rural Hall," a plantation on Black River, con¬
taining about 2C0 acres of rice land, and 3000
acres of upland, sold for $3000; a block of brick
buildings on Bay street, containing four stores of
two stories, sold as follows: Thu corner store,
measuring 31 feet 5 Inches front, and extending
back 66 feet 7 Inches, with wharf attached, was
sold for $0045; thc next store, measuring 18 feet
10 Inches front, and extending back the same dis¬
tance as thc lost, brought $3300. The next two
stores, measuring 41 feet and three Inches, and In¬
cluding a back store wit h counting-room attached,
was sold for $6050. Vacant lots sold for sums
running from $250 to $425. nie terms were half
cash, und the balance In one and two years.
On Tuesday, the 27th, the large*and valuable

real estate of the lato Governor R. E. W. Allston
was sold nnder a decree lu equity, at the follow¬
ing prices:
"Guendelos," on Peedee, containing about 075

acres of prime rice laud, with GOO acres of upland,
was knocked down at $9000. In 1859 Governor
Allston gave $75,000 for lt.
"Pine Down," 294 acres, '259 of which are tide

swamp, sold for $2600. Governor Allstou paid
$20,000 for lt.
"IMtchford," 477 acres, leo arc tide swamp, sold

for $0100. Governor Allston paid $23,500 for lt.
"Nightingale" and ..Waterford," containing

1463 acre«, of which 479 are tide swamp, with
three seashore tracts, brought $20,500. Governor
Allston paid for this property $72,000.
"Exchange." MM acres. 299 of which are tide

swamp, sold for $4500. Governor Allston paid foi
lt $32,000.
Large quantities of pine and swamp land sold

at ruinously low prices-fetching from 8 to 2i
cents per acre. Thc terms were half cash, balance
on a credit of 1, 2 and 3 years. AU except thc
last named plantation were bought by creditors.

SFARTANBCBO.
The Gazette says : If a rapid rise In the value ol

real estate is an Indication of the growing pros
parity of the country, we feel assured that the
sales mude by thc sheriff last Monday will prove
to our people that Spartanburg County ls rapidly
recuperating from thc effects of thc war.
One tract of 150 acres, belonging to Samue

Hunt, brought $36 "6% per acre. The following
ls a report of the sales :
121 acres, property of George Holtzclaw, $520.

#100 acres, property of George Holtzclaw, $305.
!K) acres, property of George Holtzclaw, $700.
135 acres, properly of George Holtzclaw, $685.
25« acres, property of Elisha Iloughston, $1400
103 acres, property of John Klmbrell, $225.
146 acres, propertv of JOhn Kiiutrrell, $140.
os acres, property of John Klmbrell, $105.
150 acres, property of Jeprha Turner, $530.
83 acres, property of A. Wingo, $410.
200 acres, property of A. Wiugo, $1900.
100 acres, property or Nancy Waddle, $780.
352 acres, property of Paschal Wingo, $2665.
150 acres, property of Samuel Runt, $5515.
00 acres, property ol Samuel Runt, $135.
93 acres, property or J. W. Webber, $105.
3 acres, property or J. R. Bowden, $150.
214 acres, property or Jonas Brewtoti, $300.

BARNWELL.
.

Thc Sentinel says: There was In attendant
here on Monday last, the largest assemblage o
Citizens we have seen since the removal or tin
courthouse from Barnwell Village. The sale;
were large and exciting. Many tracts or lam
changed hand under the auctioneer's hammer
fruin thu offices of thc sheriff, clerk «nd judge o

probate. We were glad to learn that, without :,

caption, they all brought good prices, being wei
contested. We were much pleased to see tin
colored men among the bidders, and believe tw<
ur taree went home better satlsiled than the.i
came, being ahle to communicate to their families
at night, that they had houses and lands orthei
own.
fm the afternoon's train the clerk went np tr

Aiken to st;ll some lots of land In that town onde
foreclosure of mortgage. On his return he In
fonneil ns that one lol alone sold for $1857. Land
in ami near this healthful and beautiful town
commanded excellent prices, b it net more that
their real value. We ar told ilia' very Kreut am
costly Improvements ar.- daily gjing up wlthli
thu corporate limits.

DARLINGTON.
Thc Southerner says : buch a gathering as wa

hereon Monday has Hot been seen in a long time
Real estate commanded better prices than at um

period since the war; Indeed some tracts of lam
were sold as high us 510 and $11 per acre. Ai

agent bought for the State over two thensani
acres. Wc did not learn of any breach of tin
peace, bal lt was not owing to the absence o

whiskey, for the evidence of its being around wu:
too apparent.

LANCASTER.
The Ledger says: A large number of pcopli

were in town on last Monday. Several tracts 0
land were sold by the sheriff and clerk. The bid
ding was spirited and the prices, in some iu
stance«, exceedingly high. Wu append thc ful
lowing statement:
Estate uf Robert Douglass, 15 acres, ror $105

J. T. Mackey purchaser.
Estate or Britton lilackmon, 218 acres, ror $800

J. M. Blackmon purchaser.
Estate or-Cureton, 715 acres, ror $6000; Dr

T. K. Cureton purchaser.
Kstate Jeff. Helle: 350 acres ror $2510, Mrs. Sarai

Belk purchaser; 170 acres lor $110. James T. Bra
zlngton purchaser: interest in gold minc ror $15
Hrs. Sarah Belk purchaser.
Estate J. A. Stewman: House and lot in vlllagi

for $2130. W. h. Howie purchaser.
Estate Samuel Faulkner: 210 acres ror $3530, S

J. Faulkner purchaser; 143acres for$2715, D.I.
Adams purchaser; ss acres ror $1400, w. R. HOCK

purchaser; one half interest Iii mill for $330, B
w. Lindsay purchaser.
Estate Wm. Duncan: 12C0 acres for $3500, Join

T. Mackey purchaser.
. .MARLBORO'.

Thc Bennettsvillc Journal says that on last Mon
dav a large amount or real estate was sold, ant

the prices generally ruled high. Thc following
proocrty was disposed of:
Estate or John Mccullum, deceased, dwelllns

house and lot In Bennettsville, sold for $3500
Storehouse and lot in Bennettsville, $2700
House and lot in town, property of E. G. Good

win, brought $3198.
Thc old Simon Smith's place, property 0

Charles T. McRue, $1500.
The Barrentlne place, about titree miles fron

Bennettsville. $3600.
One tract or land containing 103 acres, property

ol T. E. Stubbs, $1350.
One tract or 400 acres, property or J. W. Stubbs

$3810
one tract or 172 acres, for $2265; one tract 0

300 acres, (2812; all Improved property, and be
longing to different parties.

J T. HUMPHREYS
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS

SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston. S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA
GRATH. Esq., General JAMES CONNER, T. R
WARING, Esq. OCM

(Obitnartj.
LIMEÍIOCSE.-Died in Summerville, S. C., De

cember nth, 1SG9, of membranous croup,
AMANDA BELT,, aged 1 year, 2 months and 8
days, only child of Robert J. and Agnes E. Lime-
house.

"Suffer little children to come onto me, and'
forbid them not, for or such is the Kingdom of
Ueaven." *

£m\cxa[ Notices.
pS- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. ALEX. G. CHALMERS, and
of his sister Mrs. Susan McDcrmld and famUy
are respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral
services of the former, at the Second Presbyte¬
rian Church, Tuis AFTERNOON', at 4 o'clock,
decl*

_

jJSS-UNION LIGHT INFANTRY CHARI¬
TABLE ASSOCIATION.-Attend the Funeral of"
ex-Lieutenant ALEXANDER G. CHALMERS, from
his late residence, No. 226 Meeting street, one

door south of Ann, THIS AFTERNOON, at4 o'clock.
decl4WM. ROY, Secretary.

pS- BURNS' CHARITABLE ASSOCIA¬
TION.-You are hereby summoned to attend the
Funeral of your late brother-member, ALEXAN¬
DER G. CHALMERS, from bis late residence, No.
226 Meeting street, one door aouiU of Ann, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.
decl4WM. ROY, Secretary.

Special Notices.

PB- THERE WILL BE A SOLEMN RE¬
QUIEM MASS for Die repose of the soul of Mrs.
ANNIE O'NEILL, in St. Joseph's Church .THnr
MORNING, at 9 o'cleck. dec!4 *

p&- OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY, CORNER BROAD AND-
EAST BAT STREETS, CHARLESTON, 8. C., DE¬
CEMBER 14, 1669.-On and after this date, the
Cars will make Extra Trips on each line after the
regulur schedule time, as follows: Leaving the
upper terminus, on Rutledge avenne, at 9.30 and
10.30 p. M., and the terminus corner of King and
Shepherd streets at the same hours, and the Bat¬
tery at io o'clock P. M., stopping at the corner cf

Meeting and Market streets until the closing o£
the Academy of Music
Hie fare for all passengers on these extra trips-

will bc ten cents, and no tickets wiU be received.
By order. S. W. RAMSAY,

decl4 Secretary and Treasurer.

ps- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, of the New York and Charleston
Steamship Linc, are notified that she ls discharg¬
ing cargo at Adgcr's South Wharf. Goods not
called for at sunset will remain on the wharf at

owners' risk. JAMES AUGER k CO.,
dccl4 1 Agents.

ps- NOTICE. CONSIGNEES OF 75
barrels FLOUR, marked "C," and 49 barrels
marked "W," landed from Schooner W. B. MANN,
will please call and pay Freight, Ac, and remove

the same. WM. ROACH k CO.,
decl4 1_ Agents.

pS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSfflP
SEA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls Tn is DAY discharging cargo at Pier
No. l, Union Wharves. AU geods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at consignees' risk.

MORDECAI A CO.,
decl4 1 Agents.

ps- TO PRINTERS.-LE YOU "WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUMPAPER^
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Pridfc*
lng Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 6mos

ps- JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE BUSINESS ENVELOPES»

t NOS. G AND 6,

Which will be furnished to our customers with

Business Cord neatl£prlnted thereon at $4 to le¬

per 1000.
CALL AT

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
AND SEE SAMn.ES.

novio

pgr IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD TERRY, No. 105 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decU «mos

_ _

j^-AND WHEN ABRAHAM AND
the people beXeld the wonderful cures which
were produced by this drink, Abraham said, "My
children must not suffer; give me thy drink to

drink, and I will give it a name."
And so Abraham drank, and said there was

nothing like it even In Sangamon (.'cinty ; that it

wad bitter to the lips, but good for the stomach;
and because there were bitter times in lighting
the masters of the plantations, it shall be forever¬
more called PLANTATION BITTERS; and so it

has been.
And the wonderful work which lt has perform¬

ed ls witnessed at this day in every town, parish,
village and hamlet throughout all the world.
And he said, "Let lt be proclaimed throughout

the length and breadth of the land, from the val¬

leys and mountain tops, that all who suffer from

revers, dyspepsia, weakness, loss of appetite,
nervous headache, and mental despondency, will

find relier through the PLANTATION BITTERS.
They add tone to the stomach, and brilliancy to

the mind, or which I, O people, am a Uvlng ex¬

ample."

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the best Im¬

ported German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
dccl4 tnths3_
pS- IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,

LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles¬

ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. decl4 Cmos

^-SHIPPERS PER STEAMERS DIC¬
TATOR, CITY POINT and PILOT BOY are hereby
notified that no freight will be received after sun¬

set on the days of their sailing.
dec9 J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents.

~^39-GLASS GLOBES.-SOME MONTHS
ago ten or twelve Cut Glass Gas Globes were-

left with P. L. GUILLEMIN, Gas Fitter, Church

street, to be sold. The owner will please claim,

thc Globes at once, or they will bc sold to defray
expenses. _dccll
pS- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAY¬

ING claims against the Estate of Dr. J. L. NOW¬

ELL, late or St. James Santee, will present "hem
to the undersigned properly attested, within the

time prescribed by law. All indebted to said Es¬
tate will please make payment at once.

E. W. NOWELL, ) r«T-»n»A_
dec7 imo L. C. NOWELL, / ^"cu^rs.

pS- NOTICE.-J. N. M. WOHLTMANN
for the present occupies the store of Messrs.
FARRAR BRO., corner East Bay and Cumberland
streets, and wlU be pleased to see bis friends.
novi3

pSS- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-I
hereby give notice to the Kindred and Creditors
ol JOHN BELL, late of Colleton County, deoeased,
that I will apply to the Judge of Probate for Col¬
leton County, on the 10th day of January, 18*^
for a (mal discharge as Administrator or said Es¬

tate. WM. S. MINUS.
declO rtulmo*

^9-TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S-
Moth autl Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sol*

by aU Druggists. deco 3moa


